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worhkmen. ilere lie ivill ho wvel to make a note of, tho
det'ided différence betwveerr the two modes of roprestsit-
ing solidity for the two purposos rramed.

Wlren tire three dimensions are repesoîrted for artistic
or pictorial purposes, t lie draw ings are muade from actural1
objects, or e ise ilpagin ary objects are drawvn as tireui
they were actuafly in existence and beforo tire oye. I1n
neitirer case cari thre drawings ire used for the pui-poses
of constriiction, except in a merely iricidental %vay.
Draiving- from, tire solid is only indirectly of service ii
tire industries, but that indirect service is very great.
. Whien the tirree dimensions are represeutcd for tire
guidance of tire artisan, thre draivings, instead of repre-
senting wvhat aireacfy exists, represent an ob ect wvhich Iis
to hoe made. Tiat tire object may be made from, tire
drawiurg-,s, tirey must represent its inside as wveit as its
outside, ils rear as wvell as its front. 'rie object must
bo shovii in parts, and DOL as a wvirole, and each part
mnust bc drawrr to a scale. 0f course there cari ire no
perspective,-none to the efforts of cliiaroscrîro.

Sucir being tire radical différen~ce betweeîi tire two
modes of represendiug.soidity,-tre onre for a pictorial,
tire other' for an iîîdîstrial purpose,-that, it is Dot a litla
astonishiarg to find persons, even in tis courntry wvhere
ignorance of drawin- is s0 great, -%vho hold that, everi
for iridrstrial purposesS, drawving from tire itolid, with al
thre diffictilties of chiaroscuro, is the kind of drawing
wlrîch should bie specially taught in tire public scIrools..
In tireir opinion zJLt otirer kinds of dravin8§ iriy ho'
satoty igriorcd, or slrould at most receive biut slight cosi.
sideration. For a moment contrast tis opinion Nvitir tire
lesson taughi by tire Centeiinial Exposition. If yoit
examine al tire manufactured products there diaplayeti,
yoru wvill not iliid one that wvas madie from, the perspective
drawinq. Soîne of tire more elaborate decoration, lrow-
Vveil, wvil show efferts of chiaroscurç that can be learned
only by draiving from tire sotrd and from n aturalobjocts.

Drawîung frorn tire solid, as a part of advanrced torii'nicat or industrial education, must by Do means ho
ignored. It ailords an admirable discipline for tire haîrd
and eye; it trains tire imagination to realize solid form
ini space; iL increases sensibility for delicate gradations
of liglit and shade; and so it must alvays ire regarded
as an essentiai eleniesît of teclinical as ivell as purel y
artisticeodtication. It is oniy uiecessary te Seo tirat it
occupies its legitiinato place. A word as te tire generai
course wvhich instruction in tis kirid of drawving sirorld

take. Io bc continil~.
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MIKING WOIiOS.

Wiren wve add r' to tire end of a word, iL sonietirnes
înaies it menai one wvio does tire deed, qrwiro workstire
work.

.Tlaus a mari who can hunt is a hunter, and a man i vo
cari sing is a singer. A nxiiier is a mari whio %vorks in a
Mill, and a farmer is a ifan wiro worh-s his farm witir
hîs mon and horses.

A mian wvho keeps anything is a keepor; if ho keeps a
siro lie is a shep-keeper, anti if lie keeps an inn ho is an
inri-keeper.

Wien 1 sleep 1 am. a sleeper anti when 1 eat 1 amn an
eater; when 1 valk 1 arn a walker, ani hen 1 ril I.

Fatirer anrd mother say that I arn a -player more trait
a wvorker. It is botter to ho a lover than a hater; and iL
is botter te lie a well-doer tirar an evil-door.

13ut Mvienx wo add es- to othiers ivords it lias quite -'tu
other iDeaning. Wien ive add e to deep tire Wvord is
deeppr - sud deeper means more deep. lIn tire î>retty
brooki tiat mus by oui' door, tire parts %viiere it r'uns fast
are flot veil, dcep, buit tire still pools are deeper. 'Flic
nuit dam ie deeper tihon tire poois of tire brook, andi tire
wvell is deeper tîrar tire Miil dam. As tire wvell is deepi'î'
titan Af tire oiers ive cati it tire deepest.

We say tire pools are deep, tire mili dans. is dleepetr, sbtit
tire weIl is tire deepesi of tliem ai. Ther %ord deelpst is
made by adding est to tire word dcc p

lu tire same wvay Antii is sinaller t Iran 1 arn, and ni%,
littie brother is snraller stili. 1 amn taller thira Anti is,
Neti is taller thain I an, Mother is Ltler- tirai Neti, and
fatiier is taller tiran niothr. Ife is tire tallest of ail.
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Great MistakeN.

To set tip oui' Standard of riglit, anîd jutige itople
accoî'dingiy. To measure tire enjoirments ef otirers by oui'
owîr. To expert nniforrnitv of opinion in tis wvoîld. 'lo
erîdeavor to iiionrit ail dis1ýfsitions alike. Not to yieid
to immaterial trilles. To look for perfection iii our orvu
actions. To wvoiîy onîrselves and others ivitir wivat cari-
irot le î'emediecl. Net to make alrowance foi' the inl'tr-
in)ities ofotiers. ro consider every tliîitg impossible wlrici
ive <'aruret pit'mform. 'To expect te be 'able to îînders1and
everytlring-,.
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it is arlleged tîrat the orthogî'apiry of tire E-tiglisi
lauguage is ilgical, incensisterît, andi diflictrît to,
remernber. Radicals ativocate a spelling reforni wiricir
sirail ramovo these fauits. Assunîing that tire multitude
ivili tiren learin to speil, they proceeti to indicate tire
nx.aans of refomni.

Adruittîng the aliegatiorîs to lie, in a mnensire. true, I
deny tire feasibiliîy or tire desirahility of radical iliaîîg.
Wiren a child is bUrn, it inirerits tire constitîtieîoil aid
temnpernmeiît of its parents, and ini a lesser degree, of
its more remote anrestors. Careful training iry foster
wirat is good, chieck ivhat is evii,-may, to a certain
extent, control tire physical, moral, and intellectua
growtlr. 'lo, attain tire bst resulis, eveir tirus far, impiies
an intelligent, unrestraineti, nînopposed guide, reigioiislv
ohseyed. Bi3t training cainnot %vhloly eradîcate constittj.
tional teirdencies. Training cannot transforin uglitîeess
ixito, beauty, deformity int symmetry. Training iill
net inake air. idiot becenre a Plato. garring accidents,
a clîild is intelligent or stupid, comeiy or uigiy, to some
extent virtueus or vicious, according to, his ancesiry.
His parents and teachers-must take 1dm, as lie is, and
,Tirke tire most of him. A sculpter couid design a better
physical nian (Adam acceptedi than ever breatieti tire
breatir of lite. Adam ivas madç a"% litile lower than tie
angeis." Humanity of to-day lias inlieriteth ie accirnîri-
iated imperfections of numerous generations of aircestors.

Thre law of langriage does Dot differ from the law of
lite, Giveii a tev roots, certain iaws o! cembination
and Soundi, anti a langpiage ceuld ho constructeti perfectly
logical and consistent,-a compiete macine. But ir..
guage, is not a machine; it is a growvth, and liable to, all
tire accidents o! growtir. is formation lias depended
ripon the wants, the virtues and -vices, thre harmonies anti
discords ot mankind. You rxay prune and iantire your
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